## EAST VILLAGE TOWNHOUSE UNIT TYPES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Floor Plan</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Unit numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floor Plan 2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Units 3, 6, 116-119, 122-125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Plan 3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Units 3A - 46, 52, 69, 78, 93, 100, 133, 148, 160; 3B - 47, 53, 70, 79, 94, 101, 134, 149, 161; 3C - 48, 54, 71, 80, 95, 102, 135, 150, 162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Plan 4</td>
<td>4A-4B-5</td>
<td>Units 4A - 21, 30, 42, 66, 110; 4B - 22, 32, 43, 67, 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Plan 5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Units 60, 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Plan 6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Units 6A - 20, 29, 41, 65, 109; 6B - 23, 32, 44, 68, 112; slight variations in Units 20 and 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Plan 7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Units 1, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15, 17, 19 (some variation in unit 19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Plan 8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Units 2, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Plan 9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Units 81, 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Plan 10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>(Units 97, 98, 136, 137, 163, 164)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Plan 10A</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>(Units 50, 51)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Plan 11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>(Units 120, 121)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Plan 11A</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>(Units 4, 5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Floor Plan 12 and 13 - Two bedroom Residence Manager units
East - Village Townhouse - Type 1 (4-Bedroom Colonnade)
East - Village Townhouse - Type 2 (4-Bedroom Terrace Unit)
East - Village Townhouse - Type 3a (4-Bedroom Corner Unit)

Details

- Units of Type 3c mirror images to Type 3a.
East - Village Townhouse - Type 3b (4-Bedroom Corner Unit)
East - Village Townhouse - Type 4b (5-Bedroom Diagonal Unit)

- **First Floor**
- **Second Floor**
- **Third Floor**

Legend:
- **Yellow**: Kitchen
- **Purple**: Dining/Lounge Area
- **Red**: Bedroom
- **Blue**: Washroom Facilities
- **Green**: Storage
- **Gray**: Utilities (no access)
East - Village Townhouse - Type 5 (6-Bedroom Colonnade Passage Unit)
East - Village Townhouse - Type 6a (4-Bedroom Colonnade Unit)

Details

- Type 6b is the reverse of 6a.
- Townhouses 20 & 29 have slight variations.
East - Village Townhouse - Type 7 (4-Bedroom Accessible Unit)

Details

- The first floor of this townhouse is fully wheelchair accessible.
- Unit #19 has slight variations.
East - Village Townhouse - Type 8 (4-Bedroom Stacked Unit)

Details

- These townhouses are "stacked" above the accessible units. There is no first floor -- upon opening the front door one immediately goes up a flight of stairs to get to the second floor.
- Patio is shared with the occupants of the adjoining accessible unit.
East - Village Townhouse - Type 9 (2-Bedroom Walk-up Unit)

Details

- These townhouses are reserved for Residence Managers.
- Access to this townhouse is gained by immediately going up a flight of stairs upon entering the front door.
East - Village Townhouse - Type 10a (5-Bedroom Colonnade)
East - Village Townhouse - Type 11 (5-Bedroom Terrace)

Details

- In units 4 and 5 the third floor is slightly different in configuration.
East - Village Townhouse - Type 12 (2-Bedroom Colonnade)

Details

- This townhouse is reserved for Residence Managers.
East - Village Townhouse - Type 13 (2-Bedroom Terrace)

Details

- This townhouse is reserved for Residence Managers.